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£-.tevni|§qjn£ List >tAlcing

V Dim S&
'[ Hamlot,/6aldVinh •- town-
ship ; Phillips, BVn Creek
township; C- H. • Ltfiterloh, /Genies
township r*J r

* E; Cross,' Cane Feat
township; D. T. Brooks, Gulf . town-
ship; .* W. H. Ferguson,
Mountain township; W. H. Lassiter,
Haw River township ;>J. W.
Hadley township; Hugh Peoples,
Matthews township;. Roy Farrar,.
New Hope township, R. R. Sea-
groves, Oakland township; J. T.
Mills', Williams township. .

***************

* -v • *

* Merry Oaks Item* *

a "*

***************

Mr. and* Mrs. G, W. Simmons
* have returned home after a week’s
' visit to Leaksville.
| Miss Eleanor Ketchie of High

i Point spent last week with Miss
Jack Wheeler.

Miss Lillian Jourdan of Aber-
deen spent the week-end here with
her father,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jourdan of
Durham spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs, H. H. Gotten.

M! ss Mobile Often. student of
N, C. €. W., of Greensboro, spent
Sunday with her parents, •

Mr. M. F. Helms of Cary spent
Sunday here.

-Mrs. Henry Shaw of Raleigh
visited her mother, Mrs. Wheeler
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craven spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Finn
Carr on New Hill route 2.

****•V* * * * ?

*??**** S*i
[ tH. Dunn, whoNvaar; WehTli ving:

near Siler City, has moved *back,

v/bere he formerly lived, near the
home of his father, H. G. Dunn, on

t*outc 2* ¦ , %

Miss Margaret Andrews, of Fay-
and Miss Carrie Lee Hahi-

‘

er< 0f Greensboro, were week-end

visitors in .the .home of G. ; B.
Emerson. ,V/ .. 4

- . / ••" •'-

T p. Beayer ~isimproving, his

friends wil learn with pleasure. ¦
H. K. Wiljeft’s, .baby- is very, sick

with cold. Wei- wish for it an early
recovery- •r. - ••• • v*' >

Mrs. C. B. Fitts and Mrs. D. T.
Brooks, accompanied by Mr. Miller,

0 j Greensboro, s were visitors in
AoeX last Saturday.

Born to Mr. ?and Mrs. J. W.
Check, a son. *

"
- .

S. .Jackson Fields, whom we re- j
ported last week as being seriously,

ill. is no better and his recovery j
extremely doubtful, his many

friends will learn, with sorrow.
Mrs. G. A. Loyd went, to Greens-

boro Sunday to consult an eye
specialist for her eye which was
living her some trouble. She was
accompanied by H. K. Willett.

Mrs. C. B. Rives, who was re-
cently operated ©n in- Scott's Hos-
pital tor appendicitis,, lias returned

So her home on route -2, her friends

will learn with pleasure.
———

While Rev/ W. W. Dietrick was

preaching a sermon on honesty to

<he congregation of the First Meth-

odist church in Akron, 0., a thief
*to je his overcoat from his study.

| IG. GOLDSTON & SON I
A GROCERS AND FEED DEALERS Jj,.

4 k
SWEET WESCO FEED 2

§ for HORSES J
0 ' DAIRY ROTATION §j
A AMCO FEED for COWS jj

P OATS
.

H

New Style- j

I
New Beauty- I
New Value- t

All of the above, have been combined 1
in:the new shingles by Richardson, mak-
ers of fine roofings sold and distributed jf *
by Budd-Piper. ' r i;

Many». distinctive color combinations ,1
have, been created and it is now easy to }1

select an effect which will blend with the c
general color note of the home. • 1 1

Before you roof or re-roof you should ,
see these newer creations in relation to (T
your own home. One of our roofing ex- f

iperts
will be glad to show you the com- L

binations suitable for your particular type.
home. If

THE BUDD-PIPER £
ROOFING CO. , 1

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA l

.y * | l ' A ' \
'
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¦£*:&* <* * Ifli
Rev.' J. S. Candq&r? was unable

to. fill his appointment „at. Antioch
iSupday d# account of , the illness¦ of. fiis .

people. ’ But* we .was • - yery
; gpad ..to have with us ' Mr. W. R.
Thompson of Pittsboro who made

¦u talk ithat was thoroughly. efipoyed
by *n.‘

Mrs. Jesse Pilkjng^Qh\of Durham
.is spending this vyeek /with .home
folks

;
y •>. •. ... '// ' v *¦'<¦>¦ : :-

Miss Marguerite Oldham has re-
turned . home, after, spending three
weeks with her - brother; Mrs. S. E.
.Oldham of High Point.

Mr, Dennis Dowdy is right sick
we are very sorry to state.

Mrs. W. R. Dawkins ’ of near
Sanford spent Sunday with her
daughter, Mrs. E. C. Hart. v; ‘ ;

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Oldham and
children of High Point spent last
Sunday with Mr. Oldham’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Oldham.

Miss Lucy Pierce of Pittsboro is
spending this week with Mr/'and
Mrs. George Moore.

; m iss Beadie Oldham is spending |
a while with Mrs. John Poe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Oldham of
Pittsboro visited homefolks Sunday.

Mr. Eugene Burke of Siler City
spent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Burke.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Guntei' of
near Asbury church spent Sunday
with Mr. R. B. Oldham.

Mrs. Etta Fisher spent a few
days last week with relatives ' near
Goldston. .

.

<s—— ————
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~

Antioch News l
'****4*sH*>l«**4#^*j
• After wearing out several cars

a-courting, Mr. J. : D. Mclver has a
new enupe, and we hope he • Will
coop a good wife with this one.
Look out girls; get your cap set
early. . .

One of our best and hardest
working colored men, Curly* ,Taylor,
had the misfortune to chop off a
finger last week, while cutting logs
for the Stephens saw ml# -

Mr. Chancellor is installing an-
other mill in the vicinity, this
in addition to the others being in-
stalled or already" in operation, as
mentioned in last week’s
news.

The Norfolk-Southern has . or-
dered an increase of men on. this
section of the road. . ~v • ; .....

We are glad to note that,. Mr.
Leo Buchanan, who has been, quite
ill, is out again.

Mrs . Willie Mclver is seriously
ill. On the other little Helen
Cross, who was rill last'week, is well
again.

Quite a large number of Corinth
folk attended the play at Moncure
Tuesday evening.

We understand that our Mr. B.
M. Mclver is going to order sev-
eral hundred chicks, and we are
.interested to know who is going to
attend to them. All applications
strictly confidential. Listen, girls,
he is a bachelor, if you hadn’t al-
ready guessed it.

There is a number of men at
work on the old Buckhorn embank-
ments, which went out with the
autumn floods. That means more
work and larger payrolls for this
village.

Mr. Dempsey Johnson spent sev-
eral days here this week, but was
disappointed in the weather keep-
ing him from getting in his regular
allowance of fishfiing.

Mr. Newton Dickens of Norwood
spent a few days here and at Buck-
horn last week. It is his eustom
to spend Kis time here when not
at work for the C. P. & *L. com-

< pany, and it is always a delight,
Jr especially to the young ladies, to
have him drop in.

—r!—*—in-

justice S&pdford
,

Died Suddenly
.

/ Saturday, Marchr 8, 1930, will be
long remembered in the annals of
the United States Supreme court.
While the court was helping its
oldest member, Justice Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes, to celebrate his 89th
birthday, there came news of the
sudden death in a Washington
dental office of one of its mem-

Justice Edward Terry Sand-
; ford: In a> few hours came report
of the death of the late Chief

• Justice Taft.
• ‘ Mr . Justice Sandford was 64

; years old. He was appointed to
the supreme court' by .‘President
Harding in 1923. A native of west--
ern Tennessee the body was re-
turned to Knoxville for buriql. It

i was accompanied by a delegation
from the court, which returned im-
mediately to Washington for the
last rites in honor of the late chief
justice. '

The death of Justice Sandford
provides President Hoover another
opportunity to name a member of
the highest court in the country.
How he will meet the situation in
the light of the recent senatorial
fight on confirmation of appoint-
ment of Chief Hughes remains to
be seen. The fight on Mr. Hughes
was not personal, but was based
upon the belief that he was too
conservative, that his long connec-
tion with big business had prejud-
iced him toward that viewpoint. If
the new appointment is of a man
of similar connection a more stren-
uous fight may be expected upon
him.

?

1 Fraulein Anna Koetzen of Berlin
threw acid in the face of Otto
Marisch, who had jilted her, and
destroyed the sight of his eyes.

Andrew Farauhar. unholsterer of.

I |i
-* 'ijV'ttt’lii'.'M•vi .i.* . >. « T

To the Editor : t , A ( '

Abe uuueisigned wrpte such a mas-
ter pg
garqa to nsiiing a yc. ago

ast to writo another one and trjr .
to make It somewherea near twice as
good.- '

A>i,V* Y* ¦?' •-
-; *. ¦!;«¦' ')¦» V>

l cap:t b.e H.{Ut .over the country at
oneq but they say t|»at from now on
is the beet time to Asti* in' either fresh,,
or salt water or both at. the saiu£
time on acct. of being' the open sear
son for the new kinds of fish , which
have been discovered since the last
fishing article I wrote.

In the, old days before these things,
happened, why if .a person lived on a,

fresh water pond or rivulet, why all
they had to do was to bait their hdok
with sjdnach and they were practical-
ly sure of dragging in a .muskie, a,
pickerel, a perch, a pestilence, a
sword fish, a swage, a serod or a,
era me.. But now days since they
have found out about the new kinds
of fish you have got to use a whole
lot more Judgment. J?hat Is \vhy , J
have been approached oh all sides
with a view to learning the now se*.
crets in regards to how to fish for the
new kind of fish.

Would like to exchiira at the outset
that 1 have,, long been a student of
what 1 sometimes call the tinley tribe
and am known around home by a nick-
name 1 once give myself, namely,

still call me Isaac on accl.
of the -mastery j have got over the
piilCjUbfljJ, m—"—***

Well to filcike a short story stilt
i Muuir&» tht? miesi hsn uuu caff be

caught in medium water, that is, half
way between salt and fresh and vice
verse, is the geffel. The nimrod must
first lay on their back and read 'an
eveTiiiTg paper. Along about five
o’clock you bait your hjook and cast
H oJL the side o| tlie boaT or
or bicycTe*oP wTmievJr |qu wal in to
start with. The bait must be sag?
dressing out oTa turkey. It will Im-
prove matters a good deal if the fish-

erman keeps reading the comic pic-
tures of the paper and laughing aloud
as that makes the geffel think he is
not in earnest. Sometimes it is nec
essary to have two evening papers as
the geffel don’t always agree on which
is the funniest pictures. The first
time Commodore Gallagher of the
Knickerbocker i’acht club fished for
geffel, he had no less than three comil-
supplements and haa to read one and a
Vz before 'ie even got a nibble. By that
time both he and the geffel was laugh-
ing their heads*off. That put them
both on easy st.

Another fish that has recently been
discovered in all kinds of waters and
some kinds of milk is the prone. The
word prone means laying down face
forwards on your stomach and that is

where this scion of the tinley tribe'
got its name on acct. of it always iy-‘!
ing down face forwards on its Stom-
ach. In o*-der to catch them you have
got to first wake them up and turn

them over and ask them why they
was laying on their'stomach. It may
of been from cramps or something,
but as soon as you find out then you
know how to fist) lor them. If it was
cramps you give them some kind Os
indigestion tablets which 1 won’t men
tion no names on acct. of free adver-
tising, but if that is what it was, they
will get very grateful and turn over
on their side and I hen is the time to
grab them. A prone laying on their
side is as helpless as one of Tunney’s

sparring •> »' 1 ,

In this connection 1 it might be’of
Interest to tell other Isaac Nimrods s
about '> my first experience in prone
fishery. 1 1 had been out in a queel

boat on Lake Geneva; Wisconsin, for
three years, every day, trying to get

a prone/ 5 They wouldn’t even look at

me. One day'’however, one of them
got in terrible shape and began to
cry- in misery and* 1 called'down" to
the bottom of the lake what is the

matter. The 1 prone 1 -rolled over and
made the remark that it ferr ! kind ot
out-of things ws JprfrtieS had been go
Ing on at the -different mansions and

1 cottages -around the lake and It had
hot been invited to ooe.

. ’ Well, I sayW you and I are In the

same boat. 4 5 *
No, says the prone, we ain’t but we

will be*
With that, he Jumped up and got

my boat/ That is one way of catching
a prone. -

.

Another kind of fish that every-
body is ravenous to grab one of them
down our way is the month fish. This
is four times as long as the weak fish
and it takes four times as long to

catch -them but when you catch them
you don’t half to worry for another
month.

They are caught with a page out of
a calender, like for inst. if you are
fishing in September, you bait your
hook with the October page of the
calendar and they will grab it, think
ing they are going ahead somewheres

A year from now I will give you an-

other lesson in what I call the pisca

tonal art.
<© by the Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

Business 13 Business
Young Neil was about to enter his

house carrying a dead mouse by the
tail when his neighbor caught sight

of him.
“What are you going to do with

that mousb, son?’’ asked the neighbor
“I’m going to take this in to mother

j MRS. BETn^ DIES'
byeautips, and of this, world
.but to awa’ke in that beautiful Una
,abyv£ wfricli Gp4; has.. ;fo£,
bis children. She realized she was
-passing'
i death, .only, .regretted to part with

. rher chijdrep and other dear ones.
_No dpphi At-. grew .tired

w -and Jonged to. be. at rest. She had
jbeen. -permitted. to live 7,6 years, 3
months and . one day. A long life
filled with good deeds.

; - Mrs. Thomas was a daughter of
; Rev. and Mrs. George Moore who
died manyy ears ago. In 1870 she
was married to .J. A. Thomas who
has been dead about .12 years. For.
58 years she had been a faithful
member of Pleasant Hill Baptist

; church. She dearly loved her church
, and all other churches as .well. She

was, ever concerned abou t
t the spir-

itual welfare of relatives and
friends. Mrs. Thomas was the
mother .of 10 living children, 50-
grandchildren and 17 great grand-
children and when they went to
visit her she always wanted music
and singing and she would join in.

: She was especially fond 'of music
and during her latter days she en-
joyed her radio very much. She,
loved flowers as well as music and
ever appreciated flowers gtiven her
even if her sight wr as so dim she

* could not fully appeciat© their
beauty. „ \

Funeral services were conducted
at Pleasant church by,. Rev,
R. R.' Gordon/ assisted by Rev. (~V

i Norris ami ~ Rev. Mr. Morris. A
mixed choir sang several old, &Q£tg£.

s which Mrs. Thomas was especially
> fond, among them being;. ‘‘Amazing

Grace” which was to her. the sweet-
; est gong ever written. Grandsons

hcte<s as pallbearers and gnand-
* daughters had charge of the flowers

1 and as her body S'as lowered to its

i resting plJce we realized the last
r* charter member of Pleasant Hill

i had gone to rest. “

t A GRANDDAUGHTER.
i

~

Mrs. D. G. Beckwith.
> Merry Oaks, N. C.
J. -
r

_
LABOR PSALM

; t--

A gohd friend of The Record
wants the idllhwirig and

;i here goes: . .

* Hoover is my Shepherd, l ani in
1 want; •

to fie pHd&c
? ®ncho«;, ... */v ig... -/f

'

beside greaft need;
’He my,* doubt -fe the Hw

fwblicaa party
;He leadeth ,me in the paths o€

. struction for ht» sate:
Tea, 1 though I .walk through the

Valley _of the Shadow of Stae-
P,- r

I do fear evil for thou .art against
-. • . Hie; «-,‘y.,j f.;

Thy politaeajnq,. and profiteers
frightep me,

Thou preparest a reduction in uqf
salary before me ,in the pres-
ence. of mine .enemies,

Thou annointest my income with
taxes; .

My expenses runneth over my iu-
come. h .... ; f

Surely . unepiplpyment, and poverty
will follow me all the day of

Republican administration, and- I
wij.l dwell in a rented house
forever. .

Iff:

:j GenuineAs^tia
increasing use of Bayer

A Aspirin, ; every year i» proof
that it has no iU .effecte. It in tho
accepted antidote for, pain. »

always helps; itnever Quick
relief when you’yg fi headache fc Sti.

; cold] pr are suffering frost non-
ralgia or neuritis* BhetMtio |«n

tablets a chapce. you want
genuine Aspirin, so look for
Bayer Cross on every tablet. Thb
box always bears the name Bayer
and the word genuine printed inred.

Aspirin ia the trade mark of Bayer kmanttMC-.
of IConoaceticacadeater of Salicytiawa*

1 '

DON’T STINT

W Every man wants a Bank Account, but STTNT-
’***' ING one’s self of food and other'things es- 1

#
sential to the highest degree of efficiency is
not the way to get it. The secret is to JV(ake

ipm MORE.

Any Chatham county farmer, with a fair sea-
son, should produce everything needed for
fo<sd and feed except sugar and coffee
the condiments, such as salt, pepper, and fiav-c
oring extracts. When he has done that,

'W can live like a king and will need compara-
\ tively few dollars for other living expenses*

When he gets a dollar then, there will be
some chance of his putting it in the Bank.

THE BANK OF MONCURE
MONCURE, N. C.

v' ' , .... .

' ; ¦' -

, T >

Pilot Theatre
PITTSBORO, N. C.

> TODAY, THURSDAY, March 18 %
t *

*

•#

Pat he Presents EdipundLowe and Const ane Bennett in

“THIS THING CALLED LOVE” *

ALL MUSIC; SOUND And DIALOG.
•

; A FOX TALKING COMEDY. ; ,
,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, March 14, 15
808 STEELE in

“BREEZY BILL”
Another Chapter of the “Vanishing Millions.*’

PATHE TALKING COMEDY.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, March 17, 18
PAUL PAGE and LOLA LANE in

,

“THE GIRL FROM HAVANA”
A Fox All Talking Picture.

A Talking Comedy “MEET THE QUINCE”

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, Mar. 19-20

“THE STREET GIRL”
A R. K. O. Picture all talking with a marvelous cast,

including BETTY COMPSON, JACK OAKIE, JONNY
HARRON and NED SPARKS.

A Fox Talking Comedy.

Shows Daily: 7:00 and 8:30; Saturdays 3:30 to 10:00
Admission, Whites 15c and 40c; Colored 10c and 30c
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